Congressional Budget Office
Panel of Health Advisers’ Meeting

Friday September 16, 2016

**Agenda**

8:50 – 9:20  Continental Breakfast

9:20 – 9:30  Opening Remarks

9:30 – 10:45  Issues Facing Health Insurance Exchanges  
*John Bertko (Covered California)*  
*Teresa Miller (Pennsylvania Insurance Commission)*  
*Discussion with the Panel*

10:45 – 11:00  Break

11:00 – 12:15  Quality Measurement and Performance Assessment in Health Care  
*Bob Berenson (Urban Institute)*  
*Brent James (Intermountain Healthcare)*  
*Discussion with the Panel*

12:15 – 12:45  Break & Working Lunch

12:45 – 1:30  Open Discussion of Issues Raised by the Panel

1:30 – 2:45  Enrollment and Competition in Medicare Advantage  
*Anna Sinaiko (Harvard University)*  
*Zirui Song (Harvard University)*  
*Discussion with the Panel*

2:45 – 2:50  Wrap-up
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